
IGRT SDISEASE OF THE KIDI

i TUmWîrNEs5 bas swithin the p
yes&nde an immense stride n circulatio
sud!fthe testimoay of a large number of o
subscibers is not too ittýilng iL m'ay ail
aiagi' ltride lugnor'lipraement. -

Tids letheage ofgera\ improvemoe
and LlI'Tuau Wriiss *lWdlivance Ibit .i
Newspapé t4ng,up'arennd as on a
aides with more or less pretensko to publ
invor, some of thea di lenthir -ender ix
fancy, some of them die of dis6ase of th
heart after a few years, while others, thoug
the feweet ln number, grow stronger as the
advance ln years and root themselves all th
mnore firmiy in public esteem, which ln fac
la thir 11e. Hovever, vo aa' cnibicia
Dmins theor> us appliet to theapecies ter
lsno doubt Lt holds good in newspaper enter
prlse,-t le fittest which survives. Th
Taou WrrnEsa is now what we may termi a
established fact, it le over 3; years ln ex

. istence.
But we want to extend it usefulnessuand

is circulation still further, and we want it
iende to assist us if they believe this jour

nal to be ort $1.50 a year, and we thini
they do. We would like to Impress upo
their maemories that the Tas WITNEss fi
witbout oeception the cheapest psper ofit
class on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum i
the country and two dollars and a hall ln the
city, but the present proprietors having taker
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know
Ing thut to many poor people a reduction o:
twenty or twenty-five per cent would méat

-omething and would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones t
nroll theselves under the reduction, they

bave no reson to regret IL. For what they los
one way they gained in another, and they
aseisted the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend theirt religionand their rights.

The Tats WITNEs le0 boo cheap to offer
premiums or "9chromos "as an Inducement to
subscribers, oven if they believed in thair
efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits s a
journal, and it ls for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong. .

But as we have stated we want ont circula-
lon doubled la 1881, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
la to promise thea that, If ont effcrts are
seconded by ont friends, this paper will be
stil further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On recelpt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
ntitled to recelve the Tau WirNEss fo

Qne year.
Any one sending us the .names of 5 new

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy free and $32.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing theIr
flends of the aborvery liberai inducements
to subscribe for the Taus WINEsa; also by
uending the name of a reliable person whc
wrill act as agent ln their locality for the pub-
Dehors, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

We want active Intelligent agents through-
ont Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interests, serve their own as well sud add
materially to their Income without interfer-
Ing with thoir legitimate business.

The Tu WITNEss will ba malled to clergy-
men, school teachers and postmasters ut
$1.00 per annum ln advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor le Ib necessary to snd
*ll the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club Ie completed. We
bave obeerved that our paper is, if possible,
nore popular with the ladies than witl Ithe

other ses, and we appeal to the ladies, thera-
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres-
nre a iwhich they are mistressesinl ont be-
half on their husbands, fatbers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from theraselves and their-
sisters and cousineas well. Bate for clubs of
ve or more, $1.00 pet annum ln advance.
Parties subscribsng for the Taus WrNsas

between this date and the Slt December,
1881, will receve the paper for the balance of
the year fre. We bope that our friends or
agents throngout the Dominion wili make
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par-
ties requirlug sample copies or further infor-
mation please apply to the ofiice of Te: PoST
Printing and Publiahing Company, 701 Craig
etreet, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, w thank those of aur frionda
who bave responded se promptly and so
cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and
request those of thcm who have not, tofollw
their example at once.
' POST" PRINTING & PiJBLISHIFG CO.
741 CR&IG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.

Consauption Cured.
Siesn 1870 Dr. Biterar bas escit pour gent

frot hIlaffice the means aifrelief and cure
-te thonsands afflicted wi h disease. The
correapendence necesstt b> tii wark h-
.coming tooa y bout- fe tl, cama e 'h ien 
He now fuels cousLruic ta relinquiste oiL on
murly, an hut simpl vetable remedy dis-mularc b>'a EasvegIndia ' missionar>',
ave -ound se effective fer te speedy'
and permsanennt cure af Consump.-
'ion, Bronchltis, Catarrh, Asthma sud
all Tînoat sud Lung Discases ; aise s posi--
tive sud radical cure for Nervaus Debility
sud ail Nerrous Ornplaints.. ILs remarkalbe
curative pavera lave licou proven ln anu>
bhousand cases, and, actuated b>' bte desire toa
rellere suffering: humanity>, I gladly' assume
bte dut>' ai making lb known La othens. •Ad-

-1Ircas me, withi atamp, uaming tIe paper,
and I viii mail pou, free ai charge, the recipe
cf this vanderful remedy>, vit fulil dIrections
for Its preparutiaon sud use, prnted ln Ger-.
mn, Fre ncho English .--W. A. NoYss, 149
.Poer's Bledk, Rechuter, .N. Y. 16-13eow

MOTrmwa5 M0TBn!E&4t KOTHwRSe!!:
Are y ou disturbedt at night sud brtoken ofi

jour reet b>' a aick chiid suffering and crying
with te excruclating pain ai cuting teeths 7
If so, go ut once and get a bottle ai MRS.
WINBLOW'S B00THING ISYBUP. lb wilii
solieve Lthe poor littie sufferer imumedi aely-
atopend! upon IL; there is na isltake aboutit
.there is not amuebther on.earth vho bas over
used it, who will net tell you at once that it
vill-regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
mather, and relief and health to the ohild,
operating.like. magie. . IL is perfectly safe ta
ie-in all cases, and pieasant t cthe tuste, and,

la the prescription, of one ofthe, oldeet and
bet female phyoçienàs and, nrs' ijn -the
United B$Utes. -loldeveryv.hre at 25Jents
aà bEbl c2

ny1 uide a , ret ta ni pono mu u tnnn - es, == 'e-r T

- >~o~~kql~iIto aket hadnicsof:Tirln, a4fferedteýmaê-anypblre>Y eeondt sêcti Ïànbtsem
t-;f7-ioe in nt u mi nVpgrbb itl;deandoas a condition o btte ie Is dlcoe e horrible

Sdntall i t od ta ry upon the, tlo no tb hurch. o n ta bi b n rue e o
littie ojes'i "nsln day or g y W. pupli, ite 1«nethlaustbjczyckthe" hhas ben"cruel ena i make yau

abdrded détrbyer, Ciàup,, but s a ndtied his return t6 Cathollcism. ouani ibje tiseB. -hsya ispuiell,et ,réveaAlbec -àd dg sud iàtùerefôre unvîsel>..,
on«. fateeli'cfÏÉBftvN's ELlXILB,.lf tuken ln i

r 'soiiww ifaiX *9fraiiiWhooePff 'TE PROPOSED AMAGLGAATION F $ergietrns uponlime, eyes.brilliat atU'
0 sa , B ilta ulg TEE G.T.B. AND .W.B deespair angrif. "Sao sho says väebmently,

soCugBrn h uLçgot:. , Apr.12Tu -:f lI. " the world's talk. Yon knowit.¡Jt-Is
affectIons. Fr LONDON,pril 12.-The cabegram of Mr indeed, common property, this dflraceful-

nt cine. Price 25 cents.an $1 per batte. Oler-to Mers. Morton, Rase & Co., and his story." Bômetbing within b ahokes ber
t: *.'etterpublisbed la the limes, li refe,rence ta wordsa; she:csu sàynî nore. Paiô4ovér.

lr BEST AD ' G TO TE théèonstriction of the Ontario and Quebe. comes her,and ea t opesandgflef, teò
uflw WN B or G.1ins B OWNI BOBVSEHOLD PANACEA.,n eaecd no effect.whitever lu checking deep for expressIon. Tbe l gte wels that

has no equal forièèving pain, both interpal te*movement for an arrangementbetween nature supplies are deadwit!n her ; her eyes,i
and externai It cures Pain ln the Bie the Great Western and Grand Trunk c hot and burning, concealno water wherewlthi

h Back or Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatlum, punies, whlch bas made such rapld eadway ta cool the lever that consumes ber.1
y Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain as t be now considered a certainty. "tion are a stranger ta me," she says pros-i

or Ache. It will most aurely quickenthe - entty. . '.Yet te you I. bave.. laId..baren.,
Bloodci. ndravaessHtstitIder acnrn Ltghte. You tink, perhape, I am one te
Bîr ud owe iLatouseholdP aac ii Iparede my griefs, but it le aot so; I wouldi

W* belng acknawicdged as te great Pain Be-j~- i have yon
r- Liever,. and of double -the etrength of any "I believe you," ho Interrupts ber haetily.
e other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should- Ho ca ardly do o¢her wise, she le looking ,o

be in every family handy for use when little, so fragile, with bar qniverlng ips, and
wanted, "as *:*really le the best remedy ln All subscriptions outside 0f ber childish, pleading eyes, and plaintive

i the world for Cramps in the Stomach, sud voice.
d Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale Nontreal will be acknowledged by "eTake courage," he says softly, (9you arei
s by ail Druggiste ut 25 cents a biottle. rG26 young ; good daye may yet b ain store for1
- change of date on address-label you; but with me It is different. I am on the

k THE INDEPENDENOE OF CANADA. verge of the grave-am golig downa io it
Sattached topapier. with no one ta soothe or comfort my declin-1

s .A N ÂD EX NISTER PaONoUNc-ES I FAvoR OF ing years. Dorian was my one thaught; yous 1CANADIAN INDEPDENCS-TE ENTIMENTNcan nover know how I planned, and lived, and
IAt thécie a ITH dErUIA aidreamed for him alone; and see how h obasi

ni At te oid Tueay vdinner of Le Ciub Xa- rewarded me! For youth thoe le s afuture,c
ea donale,held Tuesday were in the Windsor, AsI and in that thought alono lies hope; for age

in the Hon, rIT. Mercier, in rising ta respond therle isnothing but the fiylég present, andL
- ta the toast ofai Canada, Our Country," said he o~ even that for me aIs iost iLts sweetness. I
f considered the present more than an ordinary have staked my all, and-lost 1 aurey of we
U event. It was.au energetic ud patriotc x- By THE DUCEESS. two, I should be the mst miserablie.
e pression of the youth of the country, the "le that your belief?" says Mrs. Bruns-a
o youth whooid have the future lui3thir . -:o:- combe mournfully. "Forgive me Il I say I

bands (Cheers). The speaker hore graphi- think you wrong. You have but a little
t cally recalled the history cf the country CHAPTERtXXîX. ime ta endure your grief, I bave my life, and j

after the conquest. The battles aof the Plains "The wavesa fsmlgbty sorrow
ai bnha bosa su va, hé Have wbolmed the pearn or my lire; perbaps e -putboticaiiy-19"ilb viii be a long

bof Abraham aving lbeenfought Aand wonth A dhe cedmo tome a omnrow one. To know I must live under his roof,A
French gave their bande ta the English and Shall solae tis desolate strlfe. and feel myself indebted ta him for very- i

- they became brothersuand lought ogether . ting may want, for manyyars very bit-
for thier country. Titis wva the bo- Gene are thelatf&lat1flashes,tigIrnyvufrmnyas,1Toyb-gfo g t u crunor T the sei- Set la thesunof myyears, 'tte me."-b
ginning and creation oz the national senti- And over a oy poor ashes Sartoris is cut ta the hert; that it should

0 ment, and this was the sentiment they should I ait Indarknessuandler s.
c herish. This sentiment having been creat-G ' accepting anything at eDoiasb ands gall r
ed, what was their duty ? The first duty i ALL night the alin has fallen unceasingly ' hccely. And ut aogent, lande boy
Lthis nation was a aspire to independence, to now the sun shines forth again, as though for- him sarey. And vhat genatle, tender boy s
take her place. among the nations of the gettlng that excessive mosture bas Inudated est thought or action aAtblea i soimething
M world. (Cheers.) He thought this was the the quiet uncomplaining earth. The "lwindy shoug t or is IfA,--thit gil w
expression ofail their feelings. (Oheers.) nigbt" las nt produced s tainy morrov has grown tireI and saidened and ot of aill
BSome said that this was ail very well, but It on the contrar, the world seems athirst for laI rairluckleus marriage. e looks ta
was not a loyal sentiment. What was loy- arluk again, sud la looking pale and ianguid er eglan keen-y, sud telle himelf she le
alty.? e lied profound respect for the per- because it comes nmo. swcet enugh La keep any man ut her side, se l
son of Queen Victoria both as a woman and "Molat,bri1 ht, and gaeen, tholandacape lauglh daiaty site shows ln ber simple lined gow, j
a Queen. But after they left their parent's F Ull elvhewoods." with ite soit Quakerish frillings ut the throat
house, did iL follow hat they muet forget Everything le richer for the welcome dropesand wrists. A eudden thought ut last strikes
their parents. No; they separated, saying that fell last night.- "The very carth, the hil.
that they regretted the separation, but that steamy air, le all with fragrance rife ;" the -" I am glad I ave met you," he ays quiet-
the heur for It hadtcome. Bo Canada had flowers lit up their hands and flinc hair pr- y. "Bsy and by, perhaps, we shal learn to be
now become a man, te hour for her separa lame bioadcst upon the dyIng wind, good frinds. In the mean time wilI you do
lion had came, and ehe was ready for sopara- ,a ' me a small faver? will you come up te Hythe
tion. (Cheers.) The greatest loylty Ite Andt same dow, whIhsoi wthi on Thursday t one o'clock"
coid practice was loyalty to their country. Was won't ta swel, like round and orient IlIf you want me ta come," says Georgie,
Europe, h awould say without feur or hasi- pastnisbetraying through her eyes the intense sur-C

staion, lad ne rigîtte Lo und klngdems an Stcadt.nav vitithLe pretty flovrets'e erylgboni e yc h ntnesrLise tours that did tieir own disgrace be. prise she feels eat tis request.w
this Continent, sud play the master. Ring- va." "'hank yeu. And will you give Dorian i
doms had no place here and England was Georgie, with scarcely any heurt ta Seo teir a written message from me ?" l
obliged ta give us a practical republic. The7 beauty, passes by them, and walka on until "I will," she says again. And tearing a f
styled this disloyalty and revolution. But shc reaches that part ofHythe wood that ad- laf from his pocket-hook, ho writes as foi-
this was not the cae, as ho could show. The joins their own. As she passes them, the lowe : a
npeaker as quoted the words of the great gentie deer raise their bads and sniff at ber, 4 When last we parted il was with the ex- I
English stateeman Lord John Russell on In- td, with their wild eyes, entreat ber ta go pressed determination on your part never t
depndeunce, wno said:-He knew they were by and take no notice of them. again ta enter my docr until snob time as 1 a
ready for independence, that Lt was the pop- Autumn with hie "goldb and," le should send for you. 1 do so now, and beg t
ular wiEsh and that iLt would be obtained. But "Gilding the faing leaf, you will came up to Hythe on Thursday next t
It was sald again that they had uot themeans . Briagngnupwlntertofulflit theyear, at half-pastcne a'clock. Ishouldnot trouble a
ta maie a nation, and that tbey could not 01- Beairg upon his back the rlped sheal." yon so fur, but that business demands your t
ist without the protection of England. The Ail nature seems lovaly, and, ln coloring, In- presence. I give you my word not ta de- c
firet objection was trivial, as owe ad arators, tense. To look upon il le ta have one's heurt tain you longer than l absolutely neces-
etatesmen and poots already. Again there widen uand grow stronger and greater as its di- ary" j
were muany independent countrien who had vinity fille one's sul to overflowing. YeL to Folding up this note, ho gives it tober, and (
not our resources, nor our richness, snob s Georgie theb hour gives no joy; withi lowered pressing ber baud warmly, parts from her, and c
Belgium, Deumark, Greece, Portugal, Swe- bead and dejected mien ahe gous, scarce beed- goes back gain to Hy the. i
den, Norway, Switzerland and otiers. And ing the glowing tinte that meet ier on every When, ln aswer te hie uncle's summono, h
if tiiey were willing to make sacrifices theya ide. It is as though ahe tells herself the Dorian walks Into the libraryu t Hythe ou h
could bave a greas country. Canada had worid's beauty eau avail ber nothing, as, be Thursday afternoon, he la both astonished and
now a population of rix millions; the Uni- thedayo disconcerted ta find his wife there before him. h
ted States had nly three whoen they obtained ae tainhead given the leater not to him, but ttbor Idepudnce ILba goe o lctoe- oIink; ber besnio'sjey le stalued vibl in~shehdgvnLt etrntalabtttiicndependence. It had gone on licare- ,,one of the men-aervante t deliver ta him; sa 'T
ing, however, unti I was what it wu to-day. Crosslng s little brook that is babblIng that he ls still fa utter Ignorance ai her meet- '
But these were ot the only Independent merrily, she enters the land of Hythe; and, ingla the wood with hie uncle. I
countries lin America. They had the Argen- as she turns a corner (ail rock, and covered " o ou here?" hoesays ta her, aller ho has c
tine, Bolivia.and other republIca, with not as with quaint ferne sud tender morses), shie acknowledged Lord Sartoris's presence by the dc
large a population as cure, and these main- eornes face to face with an old man, tall and coldest and haugbtiest of salutations.
tained tiemsoelves. And could we net tten lean, who la standing by a pool, planted by. She anys, eYee"' in a lo lone, without c
maintain curseIves. HO thought so, and he noature in a pioce of granite. raising her eyes. s
considôred that when they sav that these Reis neot altogether unknown to her. At i was neot aware you and Lord Bartoris
amull countries could maitan themselves, church she bas sea him twice, and once in wetO n such intimate terme."
they were late in bringing forward the the vilage, thoughl she bas never been intro-. "We met ny chance inst Monday for the t
question. fie closed by an eloquent appeal duced te him, has never interchauged a single first time," returus she, still without troub- a
to the members of the Club to be true ta word with him ; I l Lori Sartoris. ling herself to turn ber eyes uin is direction. c
their country. H gazes ut ber intently. Perhaps hae toca o iu will eft down " ays Sortoris, ner-12

F BOOKS. knows wha she li, but, if so, h makes no vously pushing a chair to ward him. Dorian tREVIEW 0F B - sign. At lest, unable ta bear the silence any le looking so pale aud hsggard, so unlike
longer, sbe say, naively and very gently,- bimslf, that the old Ie ans heurt dies withmu w

Ta Càruaic WoaL, $4.00 par annum; "eI thought you were in Parie." him. - What evil daysI "bas ho not allen :E
single copies, 35 cie. Sent free by mail on At this extraordinary remark from a woman ou ! t
receipt of prica D. & J. Sadlier, 275 Notre ho has nover spoken to before, Sartarie lifte "4Na, thank you; 1 prefer standing. I O
Dame stret, Montreal. bis brows, and regards ber, If possibly, more must, however, remind yon of your promise W

The April 'number of this excellent curiously. not ta detain me longer than pou can help.n g
monthly treats of a variety of subjects as in- e"Sa I was," he says ; "'but I came home "Nor shall I. £ bave sent for you to-day
teresting as they are ably discussed :-The yesterday." Then, " And you are Dorian'e to let you knowof my determination te sot- a
Liberty and Independence of the Pope; the Wife?" lie upon your wife the suma of twenty thou- a
Rcvd .1 T Hecker. Dr Woolsey on Divorce; fHer browa grow clouded. sand pounds, t be used for ber owne xclu- b
the Bovd A F Hewit. Stellai's Discipline; "Yee," she ays, and no more, and, turning sive besiefit, o be bers absolutely to do with
F 0 L. Dies Iom; Josepih J Marrin. St aide, pulls ta pîecest.e f..orlng grasses titut as may seem estie t er." h
Patrickt sud te Ie of Leria; bte Revd a P grew an her righat haud. " May' I ak vwhaLthas put titis quixotic ides s'

aulgtr A Practical 7ev af tc SchTolsaItuppe Iemamrn ae me lu pour sight, into peur bond ?" seks Dorian, lu s curions n

Pilgrim ai bte Crase ; S Habert Burke. Be- il, at tho Lime ai your merriage, I hoed aloof, Goorgie, vho, ap ta this, huas been so as-
iate LIe Cross ; Richard Storra Willis. 'The lb vas net becauso pou veto thc bride " taunded ut the disclosure ai the eari's scheme P
Star>' ofa Portionless Girl (contluued) Mary " Did yen hold aloof 1" sapa Geergie, witb esate lie unable ta collect ber ides, nov feels D
H Allies. The Roman Primecy lante 2nd wonderng eyee. "blid onr mnarriage dis. s suddeu lighat break in uposa ber. Bbc tises
Century ; bhc BRed A F Hevitt. TIc 1risha piease yoen? I nover knew, Doraian nover told ta ber foot, sud carnes a iittle forward, sud, fon d
Names in Cansar ; C M O'Keefo. The Influ- me." Then, wîith sudden unexpected bitter- te firet Lime aince lie entrance, turua toacon- w
ence ai Faibli on Art ; Ella F Mosby>. Nov nessa "Half mesures are o! no use. Why Iront herbhusband. el
Puications. * did pou notb forbld bte edding ailogether I " Lot me tell yen," aIe sape, silencing Lord ai

'Tle article on Irish Nameos la Caser effets That would bave boen bte visoesuad kindest Bartorie by' a quick motion ai the hand.- " On
a curions study, wicho vo reconmend ta thlng, bath for him sud me." Monday' 1 told peur uncle boy-bey I haeted w
students ai the Coeli nation; wile they wili "I don't :think I qaite faliow pou," sapa being lndebted to yenu fer overyting I msy v'
find la the aLlier pages cf bbc Catholic WYorld Lord Bartorie, lu a Lroubled toue. " Am' I ta requine. And le has thought af this plan, f
subject matter faoreneu thtought on mattots understand you already regret your merriage? ont ai hie great kîndness,' turning lier eyce et
vhich aught le interest Lhem sud upon which De> net tell me that." dark wîith Leurs upan Lard BirtLois-' te> rnn W
moderate educated mon nover shoauld lic ' Wty shlde I not ?" sys Gorgie, de- dot me more independent. I bthunk pou," lo
blged to canfese Ignorance, fiantily. HIs toue bas angered hbr, thaugh she says, golng up te -Barbariesud allpping ti

____________________why, she would bave foud a difficulty' la ex- ler loy cold little bauds into lis, " but lb la li
plaining. "Ton are hie anale," shc sape, tut-fut boa muchs." :Oc

EPs-s'a Ooco'A-CaÂnmTEUr AaD CoiUOaTiIB. with sema warath; 'C Wly should you flot " Sa peu bave been regaling Lord Bartorie
-ù By a torought knovledge ai the nu.. knowv? Wity amn I alvays ta prctend hap- (an aLter stranger toayon) vith a history' of ail 0<

tarai laws vhich govern btheoperabione cf di- pincess that I nover tee] 7" ont private griefs sud vase " says Dorien,.
gestion sud nutrition, and biy a scareful appl-. " Do yau know what peur yards couve>' ?" ciaowly, uter conatemapt lu lis boue aud au an
cation of bte fise properties ai vell seected save Barbarie, mare shocked bheu ho casa ox- ominous light la hIs eye. fr
cocos, Mrt. EPPs bas provlded aur breakfast pre. "TYon wrong ber, Dorian," says bis unc]e,
tables with a delicately' flavored lieverage " 1 blInk I do," sys the girl, hait passîou- gently. "It la not us yen repi-esenat lb it lnu
wicho me>' ave ne many leur>' doctars' atLI>; sud thon site turne uside, sud movea us vas by' the msaot chance I diecoveredt pour m
bils. IL is b>' LIe judicions ue af such ar- though site would leave him. wifo would feel happiar if mate ber own mis- ni
ticles ai diet that a constitution may' be "'Tis la terrible," sys Barbarie, lu a loy tress." '»
gradually built up until strong enough to voice full ofpain. "$And yet I cannot believe "And by what right, may I Inquire, do you e
resât every tendency to disease. Hundreds hae unknd to yon." seek to come batwoeen my wite and me ?"says Iti
of subtle maladies are fioating aaund us ,"tgUnkind? No," with a little scornful Doriau, white witb anger, standing, tall and ou
ready to attack whereyerere i a weak mle ; " I liear no harsh words, my lightest strong, with his arma folded and his eyes lo
point. We. may escape, faany, a fatal shaft wishl a law; yet the verlest beggar that fixed upon hie uncle. "l I it not my part to fo
by keeping ourselves Wll fortified with pure crawl the roadis happier than I am." support and bhep ber? Whose daty le it, if mu
;bloo4 and. a. properly .nouris1edý frame..- " It seme impossible," Bays Batoris, quiet- not mine? I viah to know why son, of all be
Civil &rvice Gazette. ý Made simply wth boil. ]y, looking intently at ber flower-like face and men, have dared to Interfere."
-ing watet or millk. .Bold.only l paots and Javel> wistful eyos-" seeing you it seems Im- "1 lhve nôt come between You; I soeek no n
tins ( lb..andjlb.) labelled-'Js se Psa k - possible to me that ho an do anything but such ungraclous"prt," replies Sartorie, vith an
Ca.,fomepp4blahIhem*te, , Landon, Eng- lave v." -'quiet dignity. "1lam enly'doing now-what I -ai
land:. Ao- qmkers, af:. EPPs's.aaaous "De; not profane ,the 'eords,"- she sàys should hetdone aon-bot msrra norn th
Essaso. ~- -f"j'f upq. -.-.-- quiokly. '.Then she:panes, as though afraid lad-hd'tbins boom difeout. "n

crime. 'a t gud'deyt

-,elo gi'.Iedmono Lï hà b cuea ta aaoié
b i n hic le, dIfforcnt ftom any
thig site bis pevor ¶oýx n hiMi before.', Th
kiud heart, ueasy-goaig Dorlanis jeaon
leaving a sterri, pEs onate, duippointd -na
lI hIs pi '-

" Have I'ill-usedonth goes on, .ehe
Y.r .l-t;6 i. harsh worda- t

n -tor tth rte;you fan a>.y jvay? Eve
since thIe fit 9 br that sav.you mywif
have I ever refused to graht,. your highes
wlah? Speak, -ad lot: ne least truth o
this matter. I am- liad busband, you say-
so Infamous that itis Impossible for you t
receive even the common necessaries of life a
my bands I How have I failed a ny dut
to.ward.you?" -

a In noei of the éntward observances," eh
says, faintIy. "!And yet yen bave brokeùm
heurt?»

There s apause. A Ithen Dorian laugh
aloud-a terrible, sneering, embittered laugh
that etrikes cold on the hearts of the hear
ers.

" Your heart 1" hoesays, witheringly
"Why, supposing for cpurtesy's sake you di
possess such an Inconvenient sud unfashion.
able appenisge, IL would be still absurd touac
case me of having broken it, as it hai neve
been for five minutes in my possession." -

Taking out lis watch, ho examines it lei
urely. Thon, with an utter change of man

ner, addrsieeig Lord Srtoris, he says, witi
cold and studied politeness.-

" If you lave quite done with me, I shal
ho glad, as I have appointment et three."

49I lave quite done," says Lis uncle, wistful
ly, looking earnestly ut the handsome face be
fore him that shows no sigu of feelIng what-
soever. "I thank you mauch for baving e
far obliged me."

"Pray do not mention it. Good mora

" Good-morning," says Sartoris, wearily.
And Branscombe, bowing carelese!y, leaves
the room without another word.

When ho las gone, Georgie, pale and trem.
bling, turns to Bartoris and lay ber bnd Up.
on bis arm.

" Ho bates me. He wili not even look ai
me,' abe says passionately. "Wbat was It he
said, that I had no heart? Ah i what would
I not give to b able t prove bis wrd
true 7"

he burstas luto tears, and sobs long and bit-
terly.

"(Tears are Idie," sayS Bartoris, seadly
'Have yon yet to learn tbat? Take coufort
fron the thcught that ail things have an
end.

CHAPTER XXX.
"Oh that the tbings whIch have beae were no

now
lurmemeorp'a resurrertln I Bai biep ast
BoasInber arme the preseu sudthe fu-

ture."
BILEY,

Or course it le quite impossible to hide from
Clarissa Peyton that overything le going
wrong at Sartoris. Georgie's pale unsmiling
face (so difforent from that of old,) and Dor-
an's evident determination ta absent himself
rom aIl society, tell their own tale.

She bas, of course, hoard of the uncomfort-
ble gossip that tas connected Ruth Auner-
ey's myste-lous disappearance with Dorlan,
but-staunch friend as he ais-has laughed ta
corn ail such insinuations; that Georgie cnu
believe them, puzzles her more than she cares
o confes. For a long time she bas fought
gainst the thought that Dorian' wife can
hink augt bad of Dorian; but lime unde-
cives ber.

To.dayd, Georgie, whoa is now always lever-
sshly reetless, tells bereli she will go up ta
Gowran and see Clarissa. To ber alone shbe
lingF-not outwardly, in any marked fsh-
on, but in ber inmost soul-as to one who at
ier worat extremity wili support and comfort
ber.

The day is warm and full of colo. Rourd
er " flow the wlnde frotm woods and fields

with gladnese laden ;" the air la full of life.
The browning grass ruelles beneath ber feet.
The leaves fall slowly one by one, se though
oath ta leave their early home; Lhe wind,
rue], like ail love, wooes then only t their
ioom.

" The waves, along the forest home," beat
on her face and boad, anc half cool the de-
paillg thoughts that now always lie hidden
deep down ithla her breuet,

Coming to Gowran and seeing Clarssa in
le drawing-room window, she becons to ber,
and Clarissa, rising hastily, opens the hall
door for ber, berseif, and leads her by te band
ato another cozler room, where they may
alk withoutointerruption.

It so happens that Georgie la in one of ber
worst moods; and something Clarissa says

>ery innocently brIngs on a burst of pasion
hat compels Clarissa te understaund (in spi.e
of ail ber efforts to think herself in the
wrong) that the dissensions at Sartoris bavea
reat deal te do with Ruth Annerley.
"h e isImpossible," she says, over and over

gain, walking up and down the room in an
gitated manner. "I coul] almost as soon
elieve orace guilty of this thing 11»
Georgie makes no reply. Inwardly she

as conceived a great distaste to the bnd-
orne -orace, sud considers him a very Ife-

Iontpersou, au quite unfit ta mate v.th lier

"lIn your heart," says Misa Peyton, stop.-
iug beforc hier, 't! don't believe pou think
orisa guilty of titis thing."
"Tes, I do," sys lire. Branscombe, withb

ogged calmune. " I dona't esk you ta sgroee
'ith mo. I oui>' bell pan vînt I mypself hou-
sti>y believo." She bas girven up fighting
ginst her faie b>' bthis timo.
" There is sanie tenrible maieteke saome-

'bote," sape Clariesa, ln a ver>' distreesed
oico, feeling lt viser not ta argue Lhe poInt
uer. '- Time wili surely' clear lb up soon-
r an Inter, but lb ls very severe an Dorien
bile IL lastP. I lare kuown cte dear .foi-
wv ail. my life, sud cannot nov begin toa
hink evil cf hlm. I have alwys fuît more
le a sistor ta bima than any'ting else, sud I
annet believe him guilty of tIs rbing."
"I anm bIs vite, sud I can,"eays Mira. Brsns-

omba, icîly'. -

" If yon bavedt hlm us younought, pan could
ot. This lesLte anc rebuko aIe cannot to-

Rts from.
Georgio laugIe uanpleasantly, snd bleu, aill
a little marnent, sIc varies Lte ponton-

snce b>' burst-ng lito s pasionste sud most
nlookedt fot fiood ef Leurs. .a
"f on't tIlk to me af lave bshe cries, mis-
iably. "Itis useless. Idon't believe ia IL.
is a delusion, a mere mockery, a wora-ont
perstition. You will tell me that Dorian
oved me - and yet ln the very early days be-
re our airiage, when bis so-called love
uet bave been at lts heighi·, be isuled me
eyond all forgiveness." -

"You are maulng yourself wretched about
Othing," spes larissa, Inéeling bsid 'ber,
id gently drawing lier head, doaen on her
aulder. "Do't,, .dprlâïn-4dïni't or>' ike -

ut. Iluaw t feeliai .vill corné lglhtIntte
d .- --lhidee', niillr Dorian were'to coine toa
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e me snd say, 'I have done this batetul thic
?> I shaould not boliove lt."
t "I would he d ta be able
g say that s,,! Aaid Mra. B
y -combe, witW'e.a

o ''ry to 4ý OÂtW&r blif j
Sth, gid not naurieh
astboughtl; ltbear.tbà fro our heurt Sa

ud by when ihis 1eplaineheat, tnd
e how glad yonlwilllie that, ithout Proy,
e, ad ft na hn. ..Da .youhnow Uniss
n a eyg.s sawit i aouid never for au re

lame faitti a Horaae.
-A tènider, thvenIy'asrile creeperound

o %jutiful lipsas-he esys this. Georgoe,
r filg*-t, feels beart-broken Oh thatr bc, 00
e have:faithlIke thîs I
t

f d It le too late, e says, bitterly ; "saud
deserve ai 11bave got. myself have b
o cause o my own undoing. I marj
Dorian for no othe r reasn than ta escapSdrudgery ai teuchiug. Y t lov"--witha
emle-J.Tk -.!here are worse thinga th

e Nuay'a Grammar. I am juetly Punished
YHer iavclv face!. thite with grief. ilbs

trIed, tried, raiD to disbelieve, but n:til
S i aitet s cloud of suspicion from 

breat. It welghsme dawi and crushes ,
- morecxuoiy day by day. I wieh-I wish,

cries poor little Georgie, fromtber Verysoul
. that I had nover boon bora, because I
nover know a happy moment again."

- The teare ran silently downb er cheeke ou
. by one. She puts up ber small hands ta d
r fend berseli and the action la pitiable inth

extreme.
- "ccow happy you were c nly a month a0o
- says Clailsa, stricken with grief at the sigh
h of ber misery.

.CYes, IPhave h d my day, I suppose,' say
lMrs. Branscombe, wearily. " One cn alwsy
remember a ine when

- 'Every norning was !air,
And every season a May;'

Bathoôweon it fades 1"
"Too soon for you," says Clarissa, wv

tours lulier syea. I"You $Peak se though 5Y%
h ad no interest luit lu s aie.

"Yes, I bave," says Georgie, with a fait
smile. "1 have the school-children yet,
You know I go to them every Sun day to

. oblige the dear vicar. He would have beens
* Eorry .if i ad deserted them, becane theg

grew fond of me, and he said, for that reasoa
t I was the best teacher in the parisb, becauase

didn't bore then." Here she laugh qui
merrily, as though grief. [s unknown te ber;
but a minute later, memory returnIng, the jy
fades from ber face, leaving ber eadder than
belore. I1. might be Irisb," she Baya, "eun.
tion isso cLangeable with me. Come dow
with tme now to the yllage, will you? It il
iny day at the school:'

Mrs. Branscombe (with Clarisa) reachig
the school-house justin time to take ber clas
the latter sits down In a disconsolate fashli

t upon a stray bench, and surveys thescene bê
fore ber with wondering eyes.

There site Georgie, a very fragile teache
for so rough a cla; hore sits the vicar wvi
the adulte hefore hlim, deep in the mysteries
of the Thirty-nine Articles.

The hoad teacher ie nearly in toars aver the
Creod, because of the stupidity of ber pupia;
the assistant la raging ever the Ten Com-

* mandments. All le gloomi Clarissa lese-
ther delighted than otherwise, and, having
surveyed everybody. comes back to Georgie.
she being the moat refreshing object on view.

At the top of the clae, facing the big win.
dow, sits John Spriggs (Stat ton) on bis
bande. Ho bas utterly declinedto beetow bis
body in any other fashian, being evidently
imbued with the belef that his bande wers
made for the support of the body-a very cor-
rect idea, all thinge considered.

He s lolling flrom aide ta aide ia a recklesa
wuy, and is eyes are roiling In concert with
him, sud altugether his behavior la highly
suggestive ai lits.

Loervdown, Amelia Jenkins le making a
surreptitioa ct's crudie, wbich is promptly

. put ont af sight, behind ber back, every time
ber tara cmnes ta give au aneser ; but, as abs
summarlly diamises ail questions by declar-
lng ber simple Ignorance of every matter con-
nected vitit Biblicai bistary, te cadiopro-
presses most favorably, and is very soe fit to
eleep In.

Mrs. Branscombe, havIng gone through
the seventh chapter of St. Luka withont any
marked success, falls back upon the everlast-
ing Catechism, and, ewoops down upon
Amelia Jenninge with a mlld request that abe
will tell ber lier duty to ber neighbur.

Amellia, feeling sh hlas no neighbors at
this trying moment, and still less Cattchism,
fixes her big brown eyes on Mre. Brans-
combe,and, letting the beloved cradle fa ito
the ground b3bind her back, prepares a blub.
ber ut a second's notice.

c Go on, says Georgie, encouragingly.
Ues Jenning, being thus entreated, takes

heart, sud commences the difficult iujunction
la excellent hope and spirite. Ail goe
" merry as a marriage bel]," until she comes
ta the words "Love your neighbor s your-
self," when John Spriggs (who is not by ia-
tur a thoroughl bad boy, but whose evi
bour je nov full upon him) soa audibiy, and
withtout any apparent desire ta torment, aud
puddle your own cance."

There la a deadiy pause, and thon Amsl
Jennings giggies ont loud, and bprigge l ui-
lows suit, and, afrer a bit, the entire doa

SprIggs, instead ai beig contrite ut the fla-
grant breachi cf dIscipline, le piliy elsted
witih bIs victory. No ernalleet siga ai aLhame
diefigures hie amuit xublcund countenauca.

Georgie makes a prilsevorthy> effort to ep-
peur shocked, but, as ber pretty cheeka are
pink, and ber eyes greut 'with laughter, tho
praieworthy effort rabther faile through.

At this moment tho doar ai LIe school-
bouse le gentiy pusbed open, sud a r.ee
camer Bppeare ou the threshold ; it is Mr.
Kennedy.

'SGing up unseceu, ho stands behind Geor-
gie'a chair, snd, ba.ving hourd tram the dooo-
Way ali that bas paesed, inetantly boude ovar
sud bande the notarious Sprig·gs shblling.

s' Ah!I you agean ?" says Mrs. Brascomib,
coloring .-warmiy, mereiy from :surprIse.
"You are like BIr Bayle Roche's: bIrd ; yeu-
can lie la two piwa.ps the saine moment. But
it ,is,wrong i tojgive him e.money.when hae i
bad.: IL is out:ai all keeping; suad how shall
I manage the children-If yen camè bore, as--
loue te roward vice sud ,foster rebeillaon ?"

s le iaughing'guyly. no*,,aùd is lookiug
almot ber owni bright little'elf againi .yhe.
lifting ber eyes, l d sees Drianwatoblng ber.
Intantly ber emile fades ;and she returs bhie
gaze fihedlyja though compelled ta doit by
some hiddeu Instinct.

He bas entered silently, ie expectig 0th
find anyone before him but thévicar; yot the
very firet object îhe eyes mneet le ie Ie,
smlinug, radiant with Kenedy beelde ber.
A etrange ang contracte his heart, anhsd sat
rible; amount of i-èproach.passée iom hie eYOR

e rnd ùddies$ritd, andfnil Oi melau
abay~ Siswbdi le ba pkài'dà failuO

oyet o ywhtat w les 11f'ï i'ù'lhôri? I

J ontinuedon Third-ZPage.),


